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unic *two m h mc)on dc La odrrpucyln &I Cj(uu wjun dc durrlfn, cxtrocanr. 
Pigconpea (G'ujmru cujan [L.] Millsp.) is an important tFopica1 grain lmmc cmp, 
gnmn under rainfed conditions in the semi-arid tropics. TradStknul pigumper 
genotypes arc usually gnrrm as intcrcmpr, with tbe llarain crop bdng h o r t c d  at 
Ehe~aftherainy~~thepig~c~~tinuingtog~owmlinl~tbeitry 
wqon, utilizing midual d l  moirtun. le dur&w~ (tism &can s w b g  Q, 
scwlity)dtroditiannlpigaaayn?ageaotnw-atcadrrCIPrraekd 
towPrds ttat cndoftheirgnmiasacawra (Siagh a d  R a y ,  I%@@. Tlrb 
strew may be avoided by using the recently developed short-duration (SD) 
pigeonpea genotypes, which mature in 17-20 weeks (Chauhan, 1990). However, 
auch genotypes are not suitable for intercropping as they would compete with the 
companion crop for the same resources w c r  a similar growing period. Yield of 
both SD and traditional pigeonpea genotypes may be markedly rcduced by 
delayed sowing (Chauhan, 1990). Thus they arc not suitable for contingency 
cropping (alternatively termed catch cropping), which is defined as the use of 
substitute crops sown after the recommended sowing period of regular crops or 
after a regular crop has failed (Martin ct al., 1976). Other short-season (SS) grain 
Icgurncs, such as cowpca ( K p  unguiclrlnla [L.] Walp.), green gram ( Kgm radiata 
[L.]  Wilczek), black gram (Kgm mungo [L.] Heppcr) and horse gram ( M m p -  
loma uniJlorum [Lam.] Verdc.), are suitable for this purpose because they mature 
rapidly (typically in 9-13 weeks) (Subrarnaniarn, 1983). To  extend the culti- 
vation ol' pigeonpea to such cropping situations, genotypes that mature more 
quickly than SI) genotypes arc rrquired ('rrc~dson rt al., 1990). Recently, a 
number ol'extra-shortduration (ESD) genotypes that mature in %I00 days 
havr bwn developed (Laxman Singh r! al., 1990) but information on their 
adaptation to rainfed conditions is lacking. Such grnotypes need t be competitive 
with the SS lcgumes t h a ~  a r t  already grown in water-limited, short-growing 
ptrriod environments, and to be suitablc for uxr as a contingency crop. 
The objective ol'tlle present study was to compare the growth patterns and 
yield of ESU pigampea genotypes and conimonly grown SS lcgumes at different 
sowing datcrs and in dinerent rnvironments. Experiments wrre condurted at two 
sites, which diff~rrd greatly in rainfall pattern and soil moisture holding charac- 
teristics. 
MATERIALS A N D  METHODS 
The exprriments were carried out on mcbdium-deep (less than 0.9 m) Alfisols 
(Udic Rhcdustalfl a t  the ICRIS.r\T Center, Patandlcru (18"N, 78OE) and on 
shallow (less than 0.5 m) Alfisols at Anantapur (15"N, 73OE) in peninsular India, 
during the rainy seasons of 1988 and 1989. The plant-available water holding 
capacity of Alfisols is less than 100 mm at the ICRISAT Center (Venkataratnam 
and Sheldrake, 1985) and less than 50 mm at Anantapur (Singh and Subba 
Reddy, 1988). Monthly rainfall and tcrnprratures during the cropping seasons 
were recorded and soil moisturr storage calculated using the water balance model 
'WATBAL' of Keig and MdUpinc (1974). A basal dose of 100 kg ha-' 
diammonium phosphate (18% N and 20% P) was incorporated before sowing. 
At both locations, cxprriments were cnnducted using a split-plot design with 
four replications. Thr sowing datcs were assigned to main plots and pigconpea 
genotypes and SS legume species to sub-plots. The sowing dates at the ICRISAT 
Center were 20 June (normal) and 5 August (delayed) in 1988 and 30 June and 3 
August in 1989. These represent the normal sowing timc and up to four to six 
weeks delay, which could in practice o a v r  as a result ofsuch circumstances as the 
delayed onset of the rains, and unavailability of inputs. .4t Anantapur, the two 
sowing dates were 27 July and 15 September in 1988 and 1 1 July and 18 August in 
1989 Five ESD p i p n p e a  genotypes (ICPL 83015, ICPL 84023, ICPL 85014, 
ICPL 85015 and ICPL 85037), an SD p i p n p c a  genotype (ICPL 87) and thrce 
SS legumes (green gram PS 16, horse gram 'local' and cowpea (: 152) were used in 
1988. In the following year. only four ESD pigeonpea genotypes (1C:PL 83015, 
ICPL 84023, lCPL 85014 and ICPL 8501 5) wcrr comparcd with the same three 
SS legumes and one addittonal genotype of black gram ( T  9) In this paper, two 
representative ESD genotypes, ICPL 83015 and lCPL 8W23, are compared with 
ICPI. 87 and the SS legumes, as thc performance of pigconpea genotypes ICPL 
83015, ICPL 85014 and ICPL 85015 was similar in both years. 
At the ICRISAT (:enter, sowing was done by hand in furrows opcned on both 
sides of ridges 60 cm wide. Inter-NIW spacing was 50 cm and intra-row spacing 10 
cm. The gross sub-plot size was 3 x 4 m. At Anantapur, sowing was into flat beds 
with the same inter- and intra-row spacings as uscd at thr ICRISAT (;enter. Two 
seeds per hill werc sown and the seedlings thinnrd to one per hill 25-30 days after 
sowing (DAS). At the ICRISAT Center, prr-cmergrnre Ilerbicidcs, fluchloralin 
at 0.75 kg active ingredient (a.i.) ha- '  and promrtryn at 1.25 kg a.i. ha-' mixed 
together in a tank, werc sprayed on the soil stwn after sowing. In addition, the 
plots were hand wccded twice at monthly intcrvals. At Anantapur, the werds 
wrre controlled by hand wceding alone. Thr  crops at both thc locations wrrc 
sprayed with 0.07% endosulfan (35 EC) to minimize losses horn attack by pod 
borer (Hrlicouerpa annigna) and spotted borer (Maruca testulolis). 
Time to flowering was recorded as thr time when 50'/11 ofthe plants had at Irast 
one open flower and time to maturity when about 85% of the pods wrrr mature. 
For growth analysis in the 1988 season at the 1C:RISAT Centrr, thrre plants wcre 
sampled from each plot one month after sowing and then at two-week intervals. 
Leaf area was measured on an automatic leaf area meter (Delta 'T' 1)evices) and 
dry matter (DM) of separated plant parts was recorded after drying to constant 
wright. At harvest, total dry matter (TDM) was estimated from one row in each 
plot (1.14 m"). Grain was harvested from a net plot size of about 4.8 m? Yield 
components were determined from sub-samples, each of five plants. 
RESULTS 
Weather and soil moisture 
The total rainfall received during the two rainy seasons (June-September) was 
similar at both sites and was greater than the long-term average (Table 1 ) .  
Rainfall distribution was more men in 1988 than in 1989. At the ICRISAT 
Center, soil moisture increased rapidly from mid-June, coinciding with the time of 
the normal sowings, and the soil profile was filled to capacity within four or five 
weeka (Fig. 1). There was little run-off during this period. However, from mid- 
July, the time of the delayed sowing, there was considerable run-off. Although 
soil moisture build-up and depletion showed the same general trend in both the 
1% and 1989 seasons, the intensity ofrun-offand its timing diffired between the 
seamno. At Anantapur, soil moisture accumulation and depletion, as well as run- 
off, differed between the two seasons. In both seasons, soil moisture fluctuated 
more widely during the rainy season than at  the ICRISAT Center. Symptoms of 
intermittent stress were observed during crop growth. 
Crop dcuclopmmt 
Delayed sowing did not consistently influence time to flowering of the pigeon- 
pea genotype and green gram at the ICRISAT Center, but accelerated maturity 
in all the crops in both seasons (Table 2). Genotype x sowing date interactions for 
timr to flowering and maturity were significant in both seasons. Hone gram sown 
at the normal timr did not flower until after the other crops had been harvested in 
1988, and was thr last crop to flower in 1989, whercas the other SS legumes 
flowercd and matured earlier than the ESD pigeonpea genotypes. 
Therr werr. significant dilfcrcncev in'leaf arca index (I.AI) among thr difirent 
crop sprcica and txtwren thc different .sowing dates at most recording dates at the 
1C:KISA'I'Center in 1988 (Fig. 2 ) .  Grncrally, all crops attained a maximum LA1 
at 60-75 IIAS, rxcrpt horse gram, which at1ainc.d a maximum 90 days aficr 
delayed sowing. 
Accumulation of dry matter in thc 1988 growing srason at the ICRISA'I' 
C:enter was morc rapid and occurred over a longer prrirxi after normal sowing 
than afier delayed sc~wing (Fig. 2 ) .  (:owpea and horse gram sulkred from lodging 
in thr nc)rmiil sowing. In both sowings, dry matter accumulation was most rapid 
in rowpra. In the nornlal sowing, dilfrrt-nces in dry mattcr accumulation betwren 
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the two ESD pigconpa genotypes wcrc apparent from 60 DAS. 'I'here was very 
little incrcaw in dry matter beyond 60 DAS in the delayed sowing in any of the 
p i g ~ ~ n p e a  gcncrtypes or in horse u a m ,  but sowing date x genotype interactions 
for total dry matter at harvest were highly significant at both locations in 1988 
(Tablr 3). 
Grain.vicld,-yield components and rainJall w c  Cffhmg 
Grain yiclds ofpigconpea wrrc much higher in 1988 than in 1989 and g m o t y F  
I(:PI, 83015 c:onsistently yicldrd more than all the other c:rops after normal 
sowing at the ICKISA'I' Center ('l'ablc 4). Howrver, within each season. the 
rfT'i*c.tx of sowing date, genotyp and gcnotypc X w~wing date interactions wtrr 
highly signific:ant. At Anantapur grain yic*lds wCrr vrry poor and difkrtnccs in 
grain yield I~ctwrcn thr two srasons wcrc rcl;itivcly small (Table 41. 'J'hc eflicts of' 
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highly significant in both seasons. DitTerences among the crops and genotypes 
w e n  generally not significant in the delayed sowings and no crop genotype 
wnsistently outyielded the others whatever the sowing date or season. 
The harvest index of the ESD genorypcs was relatively less variable across 
wwing dates and locations than that of the SS legumes, which increased 
significantly after delayed sowings at both locations (Table 3). Numbcr of pods 
m-' and 100-seed mass of ESD genotypes declined significantly aftcr delayed 
sowing at the ICRISAT Center, but the SS legumes were less affected and showed 
a marginal increase in these characteristics with delayed sowing (data not 
shown). At Anantapur, the number of pcds m-' declined after delayed sowing in 
all the crops but thc diff'erenccs were not significant. Genotype x sowing date 
interaction was significant for 100-seed mass. However, number of seeds pod-' 
was not influenced by sowing date or its interaction with genotype. 
Rainfall use efficiency for grain yield (RUE), expressed as kg ha- ' mm- ' water 
(rainfall minus simulated run-om, for ESI) genotyprs in normal sowings ranged 
fiom 4.0 to 5.8 in 1988 and fiom 3.1 toj4.1 in 1989. In thr drlayrd sowings, R U E  
valueu f i r  ESD genotypes ranged from 2.9 to 4.0 in 1988 and from 1.3 to 2.0 in 
1989. The RUE values of cowpea, which were generally rnorc than those ofothrr 
SS Icgurnes, werc 3.0 in 1988 and 3.1 in 1989 aftrr normal sowing, and 5.9 in 1988 
and 4.2 in 1989 aftcr delayed sowing. 
On the rnculium-drep Alfisols at the I(XIS.4'1' (:enter, the ESI) pigronpca 
grnotypr ICP1,83015 gave the highest grain yiclds and had the highest RUE ufall 
the crops tcstrd atirr normal sc~wings in both years. Its yields werc not only 
significa~ltly greater than the earlirr maturing SS legurnrs hut were also highcr 
than those crops which matured latrr, such as ICPL 87 and horse gram, and 
compared favourably with reportrd yields of rnrdiurn-duration pigronpea grno- 
types traditionally adapted to this environment (Venka~aratnarn and Sheldrake, 
1985). But in both srasons thcrc was above-averagr rainfall, although, as 
simulation data suggrst, nluzh of i t  was lost as run-offand therefore may not have 
k r n  accessible for plant growth. The better grain yield of the ESD pigmnpea 
genotypes in 1988 might havr been due to a better distribution ofrainfall that ycar 
than in 1989. Horse gram was the lowest yielding crop aftcr normal sowing in both 
seasons, probably because it is photoperiod-sensitive and susceptible to lodging. 
Thcre was a significant reduction in TDM production in all the crops after 
delayed sowing, resulting from less rapid accumulation of dry matter over a 
shorter season. It could be that the reduced ratr ofdry matter accumulation in all 
the late sown c.mps occurred because their early growth coincided with saturated 
soil conditions. Such conditions have k n  reported to ~ u c e  the availability of 
oxygn  considerably and therefore the growth of roots and shoots in pigeonpea 
(Okada ct of., 1991). Thc greater sensitivity of pigeonpea to waterlogging 
( H o d p n  at al., 1989; Troedson at al., 1990) could be one of the reasons for the 
larger reduction in dry matter accumulation in the ESD pigconpea genotypes 
than in the SS legumes. Additionally, following a setback in gmwth as a result of' 
saturated soil conditions, ESD pigconpea genotypes were exposed to drought at 
the end of the growing season. Muchow (1985) has suggested that pigeonpea is 
particularly sensitive to late drought because ofthe time it takes to mature and its 
lack ofcapacity to adjust its time ofmaturity to the period ofmoistureavailability. 
The short season legumes, apart from horse g a m ,  matured earlier and thrreforc 
to some extent escaped late d r o u ~ h t  stwss. 
Iklayed sowing reduced leaf area development in most of the craps. 'This 
a p p e a d  to have a positive effect on thr partitioning of DM into grain yield in 
cowpea. The optimum L.41 in cowpea is only 3-4, compared with 5-4 in 
pigconpea (Rachie and Roberts, 1914; Lawn and T'roedson, 1990). 1)elayc-d 
sowing improved the harvest indcx in cowpea; this almost compensated for thr 
rrduced dry matter accumulation and resulted in a significantly higher grain yield 
than in the other crops. 'The rrlation betwerri grain yield and total dry matter was 
highly significant in tht- ESI) pigwnpea genotypes (r' = 0.95). 'l'htsre was no 
appreciable improvement in the harvest indcx of' ESI) genotypes with delayed 
sowing and the rrduction in dry matter was thrrrforr rrfiri-ted in a proportionate 
rvdurtion in yield. In pigeonpea genotypes, drlaycd sowing not only caused a 
drclinr in yield, hut also affected seed quality as I~X)-serd mass was significantly 
rrducthd. By contrast, in SS lrgunirs yield variation with sowing time was mainly 
due to changes in the number o l 'pds  m.';.'; their hamest index tended to increase 
with delayed sowing. 
On shallow Alfisols at Anantapur, the usual time of'plsnting is July as Junr 
rainfall is less reliable. Overall growth and the yields attainrd hy thr crops in thc 
normal sowings were comparable to thost. in the delayed sowings on medium- 
deep Alfisols. In 1988, cowpea prtduccd thr maximum grain yicld, suggesting 
that it is bctter adapted to shallow soil than thr other crops. In 1989, t~owever, its 
establishm~rit was afected by root damage caused by an unidcntificd insect pest, 
which resulted in a poor r a i n  yield. In all the crops, total dry matter and grain 
yield were reduced by delayed sowing. This was prohdbly lor reasons similar to 
those that caused reduced dry matter accumulation on the medium deep Alfisol. 
However, t~nlike the case on the medium deep Alfisol, yields ofall the SS legumes 
were reduced significantly as a result of reduced DM production on the shallow 
Alfisol. Although harvest index improved with delayed sowing on the shallow soil, 
the increase was insufficient to offset the decline in dry matter. 
The results of this study suggest that ESD pigonpea genotypes have a yield 
advantage over SS legumes only if sown on time in medium-deep soils. They could 
therefore be recommended for rainfed cultivation in soils with a comparable 
pattern of moisture availability to that of the medium deep Alfisols in this 
experiment, as found in large areas of India and Africa, where ESD pigeonpea 
genotypes could potentially replace .short-season legume crops in the normal 
cropping period. However, for contingency cropping on such soils the ESD 
pigeonpea genotypes may fact competition from craps such as cowpea and black 
316 N. H. NAY t t  d. 
gram unless their adaptation to delayed sowine; and shallow soils can be 
improved, Future work on improving the adaptation of ESD pigconpea genotypes 
to rainfed conditions should therefore concentrate on increasing and stabilizing 
dry matter production, especially under conditions of soil moisture s t m ,  
whether caused by a deficit or excess. 
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